Application of atmospheric pressure ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry coupled with liquid chromatography for the characterization of in vitro drug metabolites.
Atmospheric pressure ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry coupled with high-performance liquid chromatography was used to characterize the in vitro metabolites of glyburide. Metabolic products formed in vitro by human microsomes were separated using a C18 column with gradient elution at a flow rate of 200 microL/min without postcolumn splitting. In-source collision-induced dissociation (CID) by automated nozzle potential switching was employed to obtain both abundant protonated molecules and characteristic fragments whose accurate masses were measured simultaneously by internal mass calibration, performed by continuous postcolumn infusion of two reference standards. The mass errors were within 9 ppm for all ions measured, whose abundance was greater than 5%, relative to the most abundant isotopic "A" ion. Exact mass differences between the parent drug and metabolite(s) were determined and these values corresponded to a unique elemental composition. The elemental compositions of all metabolite fragment ions were generated based upon the known compositional elements of the protonated molecule. The structures of metabolites and their fragment ions were proposed based on the determined elemental composition and in-source CID spectra. The elemental composition and fragmentation pathways of four cyclohexyl hydroxylation metabolites and one ethylhydroxy metabolite are discussed.